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1. Purpose
This scholarship, provided through donations to the University of Tokyo, is a research incentive fee (hereof forth as incentive fee) granted to promote the enrolment of outstanding privately-finance international students, in particular students with Chinese citizenship, and support their studies and research activities at the University of Tokyo.

2. System
This scholarship follows “The University of Tokyo Fellowship Implementation Guidelines on Special Scholarships for International Students” other than the specific terms stated below.

3. Eligibility
Privately-financed international students enrolling in a graduate program in April or September. This scholarship is primarily aimed at recruiting applicants who hold Chinese citizenship (including those from Hong Kong and Macau).

4. Number of recipients
Within the limits of the donations.

5. Scholarship duration
The duration of the scholarship cannot exceed the standard number of years required to graduate as specified in Article 2 of the University of Tokyo Rules on Graduate Schools. For recipients enrolled in a doctorate program who wish to extend their scholarship duration to cover their third year (or their third and fourth years for those enrolled in veterinary medicine, medicine, or pharmacy), the university will make a decision on whether or not to continue the scholarship based on documents such as academic transcripts and letters of recommendation from academic advisers.
Supplementary Provisions

1. This guideline will come into force from June 26, 2018 and will be applied from April 1, 2018.

2. “Implementation Guidelines for the FU DELIN Scholarships (Special Scholarship Program for International Students) (December 15, 2016 Sub Committee for Student Exchange and Dormitories under the Committee for International Affairs, Revised on: February 16, 2017)” is abolished.